Distribution changes of calcium and programmed cell death in the pistil of litchi (Litchi chinensis Sonn.) flower during its development.
Potassium pyroantimonate precipitation method was used for investigating calcium distribution and cell ultrastructure change during development of pistils of litchi male and female flower. The results showed that at the megasporocyte stage of female flowers, calcium precipitates was located mainly at cell wall and intercellular space of inner integument near the micropyle and style cells, and to a lesser extent in vacuoles. Vascular tissues also contained much calcium precipitates. In inner integument cells near the micropyle of male flowers, the vacuole contained most of the calcium precipitates. Calcium precipitates in style cell and vascular tissues of male flowers was sparse and seldom seen. After meiosis of megasporocyte, pistils of female flowers continued to grow and those of male flowers aborted. In female flowers, calcium precipitates concentration became lower and calcium precipitates was probably transported to the places for future pollen bourgeoning and fertilization. Cell wall calcium precipitates concentration increased in the inner integument cells near the micropyle. Calcium precipitates concentration increased from topper style cells to lower ones. In male flowers, inner integument cells near the micropyle underwent the programmed cell death (PCD): flow of calcium from vacuoles into nucleus might had triggered the PCD process. A continuous channel was formed between perinuclear space and cytoplasm membrane lumen, and calcium flowed freely between nuclear membrane and plasma membrane. At certain time and locations, calcium precipitates was newly appeared at some organelles like endoplasimic reticulum, mitochondria and peroxisomes. This calcium redistribution in cells might trigger and regulate the process of PCD. In male flowers, style cells containing no calcium precipitation soon began to degenerate.